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THE RIO GRANDE DEPRESSION

FROM
TAOSTO SANTAFE
By
VincentC. Kelley
UniveFsity
of NewMexico
INTRODUCTION
TheRioGrandedepression
extendsforabout450
~ fromtheheadof theSanLuisValleyin Colorado
miles
through
thelengthof NewMexicoto nearEl Paso,
Texas.Thewidthis veryirregular
andrangesfrom
about10 to 40 miles.In a broadregiona!
sensethe
RioGrandedepression
~s partof a muchlongerseries
of intermontane
depressions
whichfollowthefulllength
of theEasternRockiesof Colorado
andNew Mexico,and
in effect
divides
theorogenic
beltintoa western
chain
extending
fromtheParkRangeon thenorthto theBlack
Rangeon thesouthandan eastern
chainextending
from
theFrontRangeon thenorthto theFranklin
Rangeon
thesouth.Thechains
of uplifts
as wellas theintermontanedepressions
areinterrupted
andcommonly
staggeredor en echelon
in arrangement.
Theintermontane
depressions
extendfromtheLaramie
basinon thenorth,
southward
throughthe"parks"
of Colorado
andthe
seriesof lesserbasins
or grabens
whichconstitute
the
RioGrandedepression.
The individual
north-trending
grabens
or faulttroughs
of NewMexicoarearranged
en
echelon
north-northeasterly
alongtheRioGrandeand
areseparated
fromeachotherat the"offsets"
by structuralconstrictions
or narrowsalients
fromadjoining
uplifts.
Theformandinternal
faults
andfoldsof theseveral
depressions
areby no meansuniformor simple.LikeWise
thegeologic
histories
of theindividual
basins
or grabens
appearto havebeenvariable
in bothspace
andtime.
Theirformation
mayhavebegunduringkaramide
time
and maybe continuing
at present.
Thedeformations
throughout
thelength
of theintermontane
depressions
do notappearto havebeensynchronous,
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consisting
of"Precambrjan
andPennsyJvanian
rocks.
To thewest,theSanLuisbasinis ~:)unded
by low
structural
uplifts
consisting
of Precambrian
rocksoverlainbyvolcanic
rocksandtheiralluvial
products
of
MioceneandPliocene
age.No Paleozoic
racksarepresentandthisareawasa partof theAncestral
Rockies
of the Uncompahgre-San
Juan Highlandof Permo-Pennsylvanian
timewhichsupplied
thethickseriesof the
sameagesthatarepresent
in thegreatSangrede Cristo
Rangeto theeastof theRioGrandedepression.

During
thisfieldconference
the.principal
partofthe
depression
thatis ’seenisalongtheeastern
sideof the
SanLuisand Espanola
basins.Theseare separated
at
theEmbudo
structural
constriction
thatis formedby the
Picuris
salient,
theCerroAzulebedrock
"island",
and
theOjoCaliente
structural
prongwhichextends-southwardfromthe’SanJuanMountains
of Colorado.

Thesouthern
endof theSanLuisbasinin thevicinity
of Taosis filled
withseveral
thousand
feetof sandand
gravelof theSantaFe group.BelowtheselateTertiary
sediments
theremaybe hundreds
or thousands
of feetof
sandandgravelof middleandearlyTertiary
age.These
bedsareequivalent
to theEl Rito,Abiquiu,
andPicuris
formations.

Onlya’small
partof thesouthern
endof the’SanLuis
basinis seenduring
thefieldexcursion.
In thisarea
theeastern
sideis bounded
boldly
by theTaosuplift
109

ESPANOLA BASIN
TheE spanola
basin,whichliesnorthwest
of Santa
Fe,is an irregular
partof theRioGrande
depression
40 to 50 mileslongand18 to 40 mileswideas shown
on the accompanying
map.However,
it is a generally
north-trending
basinwhichis bounded
on theeastby
theSangrede Cristouplift,
on thewestby theJemez
uplift,
on thenorthby theEmbudo
constriction,
and
thesouthby theLa Bajada
constriction.
Thenorthern
boundary
is takenarbitrarily
alongthe
irregular
Embudoconstriction
wherePrecambrian
fault
blocks
or buriedhillsriseabovetheTertiary
sediments
of theCerroAzulestructural
channel
between
theEspanolaandSanLuisbasins.
Theprincipal
structural
channel
andlinkage
of theEspanola
an,;]SanLuisbasin
liesbetween
theOjoCaliente
andPicuris
prongs.
At
thenorthendof theEspanola
basin,justsouthof the
Embudoconstriction,
thedepression
widensgreatly,
and
the Abiquiuand Penascoembayments
arerecognized
as
sub-basins.
Theseembayments
attestto theirregular
nature
of thebounding
faultsbetween
theuplifts
andthe
basin,
although
inparttheyaretheresult
ofoverlap
of
Tertiary
sediments
in sectors
of former
greaterosion
and
deposition.
TheLa Bajadoconstriction,
whichbounds
thebasinon thesouth,is formedby theLa Bajadafault
zonewhichboundstheSantoDomingo
basinon thenorth.
TheCerrillas
upliftto thenortheast
of theLa Bajada
faultzoneconsists
of Mesozoic
andearlyTertiary
sedimentandmiddleTertiary
volcanic
rocksintruded
by severalporphyry
masses.
Theconnecting
structure
between
theEspanola
andtheSantoDomingo
basinsis theWhite
Rockchannel.
Thislinkage
between
thetwobasinslies
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between
theburied
northern
endof theCerrillos
uplift
and
a low easterly dip.Thus,theSantaFe hasa broadsyna smallsalient
at thesoutheastern
edgeof theJemez
uplift, clinal
structure
across
thebasin.
Someof thisstructure
is depositional
butsomeof it,especially
on theeast
side,is tectonic.
Cabot( 1938,p. 93)andDenny( 1740,
Theeastern
marginof theEspanola
basinis well
p. 689)havestatedthatSantaFe materials
werederived
markedby theresistant
Sangrede Cristoescarpment
fromtheSangre
de Cristo
uplift,
andSmith(1938,p. 956)
whichrisesabruptly
fromthesofter
Tertiary
strata
of
hasconcluded
thattheJemezupliftwasnotin existence
thebasin.
TheSangrede Cristo
uplift
is thelargest
or active
duringSantaFe time.In thistheyweremisandlongest
in NewMexico.
it is about190mileslong
andborders
theRioGrandedepression
on theeastfrom
taken,
fortheSantaFe around
theJemezupliftcontains
nearSantaFe on thesouthto thenorthern
termination
an abundance
of rockfragments
of Jemezprovenance
and
of bothstructures
at theSawatch
uplift
some90 miles
little
material
fromtheSangre
de Cristo
andnorthern
areas.
It is apparent
thatthecentral
drainage
lineof the
northof theNewMexico-Colorado
line.Therocksof
theupliftarealmost
entirely
eitherPrecambrian
orPenn- basin,
whichshifted
intermittently
duringSantaFe time
sylvanian.
Thesehavebeencomplexly
folded,
overthrust in accordance
withvariations
in theinflux
of materials
of thesubsiding
floor,
determined
thesepareastward,
andoffsetalonglargetearfaults
during
intense andtilting
of theeastandwest
karamide
deformation
(C. B. Read,oralcommunication), ationas wellas intertonguing
facies
of theformation.
Thepresent
western
faultscarpis,however,
causedby
lateTertiary
high-angle
faults,
thatareen echelon
or
Somepyroclastic,
as wellas sedimentary
volcanic
masaw-toothed
in theirarrangement
(Cabot,
1938,pp.97terials,
occurin thewestern
facies
of theSantaFe,and
104).Unfaulted
tilted
erosional
contacts
appear
to extheseindicate
volcanic
activity
in theJemezupliftduristin manyplacesalongtheeastern
boundary
of the
ingSantaFe time.Furthermore,
thegeneral
coarseness
basinandin thePicuris
embayment
(op.cit.),
of thewestern
Santa’Fe
materials
indicates
thepresence
of an upliftin theJemezareaduring
muchof SantaFe
Thewestescarpment
is lesswellmarked,
and the
time.Furthermore,
theSantaFe groupintertongues
with
faults
between
theI~asin
andtheJemezuplift
arenot
volcanic
flowsandbreccias
whichwerederived
fromthe
immediately
obvious
owingto thethickblanket
of
Chicomavolcanic
centers
in theJemezarea.In consePleistocene
Bandelier
rhyolite
tuffalongthewestern
quence,
it appears
thattheEspanola
basinrecurrently
flanksof theJemezMountains.
Thefaultzoneresponsubsided
withreference
to theadjoining
uplifts
throughsiblefortheprominent
LosAlamosfaultscarphas
outSantaFe time,instead
of beingdownthrown
entirely
brought
earlyandmiddle
Tertiary
rocksof theuplift
by a singleshorttectonic
eventwhichcameat theend
intojuxtaposition
withlateTertiary
SantaFe rocksat
of
Santa
Fe
time.
The
end
of
SantaFe timeappearsto
manyplacesalongtheeastern
baseof theJemezuplift,
be markedby a longperiodof quiescence,
whichallowed
widespread
bevelling
of thedeformed
strata,
especially
Therocksof theEspanola
basinarepredominantly
along
the
eastern
side.
thoseof theSantaFe group,andtheexposures
in this
areaaretypical
of thedeposits
whichappear
to be very
ThelateCenozoic
structural
andgeomorphic
history
characteristic
of theentire
RioGrandedepression.
All
of
the
Espanola
basin
in
unusually
well
revealed
along
alongtheeastern
halfof theEspanola
basintheSanta
the
La
Bajada
constriction.
Much
of
the
physiographic
Fe is tilted
westward
5 to 10 degrees
alongtheSangre
expression
of theEspanola
basinis dueto thenumerous
de Cristo
faultscarp,
andit appears
thattheentire
volcanic
eruptions
whichbeganin lateSantaFe timein
western
tiltof theSantaFe on theeastsideof theEsdelRiojusteastof theRioGrande.
Thetiltpanolabasinis dueto lateandpost-Santa
Fe movement theCerros
ingandbevelling
of theSantaFe ~edsalongthemargins
on thefault.Several
largepatches
of SantaFe sandand
of thebasinbeganandwerelargely
developed
before
graveloccuron benches
alongtheSangrede Cristoestheseeruptions.
Alongthe RioGrande,
wheremanyof
carpment
several
hundred
feetabovethegeneral
surface
theseeruptions
occurred,
channels
in tilted
SantaFe
of thebasin,
strataarefilledby basaltflows.Elsewhere,
awayfrom
themainchannel,
theflowsareinterbedded
withsediNearthecourseof theRioGrande,
whichroughly
co mentsof SantaFe type.Northof thelavaflowslake
incides
withtheaxisof thebasin,theSantaFe beds
days,
termedtheCulebra
lakeclay(Kelley,
1948,p. 6),
becomenearlyhorizontal.
The mostwesterlyexposures
accumulated
in
the
impounded
waters
and
some
of the
of theSantaFe arefoundin thebottoms
of youthful
canI
lavas
which
poured
into
the
lake
form,
with
the
clay,
yonscutintothePajarito
Plateau
alongthe
westbase
subaqueous
puddingstone
andpillowstructure.
In addiof the/emez
uplift,
andtheretheSantaFe generally
has
111
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tion,at abouttheendof SantaFe timeandgenerally
priorto thebasaltic
eruptions,
renewed
uplift
ofthe
Jemezblockcausedthespreading
of alluvial
fans
(Puyegravel) overtheslightly
deformed
earlier
Santa
bedsas fareastas theRioGrande.
Volcanic
activity
alsooccurred
in theJemezuplift
duringPuyetime,as is
indicated
by thelensesandthinbedsof pyroclastic
pumicewithinthePuyegravel,
Following
thespreading
of thePuyegravelandmost
ofthebasaltic
eruptions
of theCerros
delRio,theLa
Bajadafaultzone,whichmayhavebeeninitiated
in
Pliocene
or earlier
time,againbecameactiveandgave
riseto thepresent
La Bajadaescarpment.
In some
places,
latebasalt
dikeswerealsoinjected
alongthe
fault.TheRioGrande
flowedoutof thelakewestof
itspresent
channel,
andaround
thelobesof basalt,
andovertherisingLa Bajacla
escarpment.
Aftersome
dissection
by theriverof theelevated
escarpment
had
occurred,
greateruptions
of rhyolite
tufffromtheJemez
uplift
engulfed
theriverandfilled
itschannels
cornpletely.
Theareaof thegreatrhyolitic
eruption
then
collapsed
to formtheJemezcaldera.
Someslightrise
of theescarpment
appears
to havecontinued
afterthe
eruptions
of theBandelier
rhyolite
tuff~asthisformationis broadly
downwarped
overthewestern
endof the
escarpment
neartheJemezuplift.
TheRioGrande,
forced
eastward
againto nearitschannel
of lateSanta
Fe time,cutdownduringlatePleistocene
an~tRecent
time,anddeveloped
tl~epresent
gorgeof WhiteRock
Canyon.The La Bajadaescarpment
is the mostprominentstructural
feature
thatcrosses
theRioGrande
depression
alongitslength.
Itsdevelopment
hada
profound
effect
upontheearlier
formedgeomorphic
features
in thearea.
Bryan(1938),
in accounts
of theerosional
surfaces
of theEspanola
andSantoDomingo
area,described
a
highsurface
whichhe termedtheOrtizsurface
from
itsdevelopment
aroundtheOrtizMountains.
Thissurfaceis widelydeveloped
aroundSantaFe andnorthward
in theEspanola
basin.In theSantaFe areaandin the
CerrosdelRioof theLa Bajada
constriction
theOrtiz
surface
hascutacrosstiltedSantaFe bedsandhas
beencovered
by latersandandgravel(Anchaformation)
as wellas lavaflowsof theCerros
delRiocenters.
Westof theRioGrandealongthePajarito
Plateau
the
Ortizhorizon
liesbeneath
thePuyegravel,
whichis in
places
several
hundred
feetthick,
SUMMARY
In theanalysis
of thetectonics
of theRioGrandedepression
stratigraphy,
structure,
andphysiography
be112
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comeso interrelated
as to be nearlyinseparable.
The
stratigraphic
sequence
andlithology
reflect
thecontemporaneous
structure
andphysiography.
In-thegeomorphology
of theregiontherecognition
andunderstanding
of deformational
features
thatarebothyounger
andolderthanthephysiographic
features
areof utmost
importance.
Alsomanyof thelargest
andmostsignificantstructural
elements
areinferred
fromthegeomorphology.
Aboveallelse,thegeologic
history
is important,
andthesecuring
of a correct
sequence
of structural
and
geomorphic
events,
as wellas thestratigraphic
sequence,
requires
careful
andoftenpainstaking
detailed
work.The
salient
regional
aspects
of thestratigraphy,
structure,
and geomorphology
are summarized
below.
In lateCretaceous
timethelastgreatseaways
to invadethecontinental
interior
gradually
gavewayto expanding
floodplains.
Towardtheendof Cretaceous
time
thegreatfloodplains
beganto be disturbed
by linear
upwarps,whichoftendeveloped
a pronounced
asymmetry
thatculminated
inoverturned
foldsandgreatoverthrusts.
Theseearly,Laramide
tectonic
features
weredeveloped
alongtheentirelengthof theNew MexicoRockyMounrains,
andalthough
mostof thethrusts
dipwestward,
somedipeastward.
Theuplifts
resultant
fromthese
compressional
structures
appearto havebeenparalleled
by flanking
downwarps
whichbecamefilledwiththe
products
of erosion
fromtheuplifts.
TheLaramide
sediments,
represented
by suchformations
as theRaton,
El Rito,andGalisteo,
formedin basinsof muchgreater
expanse
thanthelatertrough-filling
deposits
oftheRio
Grandedepression.
Although
theearlyLaramide
suite
of sediments
waslargely
nonvolcanic
in lithology,
in
certain
areas,
especially
toward
thesouthandin the
SanJuanMountain
sector
to thenorthwest,
earlier
and
contemporaneous
volcanic
sources
areevident.
In aboutmiddle
Tertiary
timevolcanic
activity
that
extruded
rhyolitic
to andesitic
rocksdeveloped
on an
enormous
scale.Theseeruptions,
together
withtheir
greatoutwash
of alluvial
material,
accumulated
to
thicknesses
of several
thousand
feet.Thevolcanic
suitesoccurmostly
in thewestern
halfof theRocky
Mountain
beltandin theadjacent
Colorado
Plateau;
butlocally,
as in theRatonandCerrillos-South
Mountain
areas,theeruptions
developed
alongthe
GreatPlainsborder.
Nevertheless,
theuplifts
bordering
theeastsideof thedepression
arenotably
lacking
in
thissuiteof rocks.
Little
orno sharpfolding
oroverthrusting
accompanied
the volcanic
episode.
Highanglefaulting,
however,
appears
to haveaccompanied
andfollowed
thegreatigneous
activity.
In several
places
thereappear
to havebeentwoor threedis-
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tinctvolcanicstagesseparated
by intervals
of tectonic
disturbance
and erosion.Althoughlocal
basinsof accumulation
appearto have developed
duringthi s epoch
of Tertiarydeposition
and deformation,
the areasof
accumulation
were ratherwide,and the trough-like
aspactsof the laterRio Grandedepression
were not yet
developed.
In wide areas,the middleTertiaryflows
and pyroclastic
and volcanicalluvialBedslie with
only slightunconformity
or discordance
upon the
earliernon volcanicsediments.
The intensefracture
beltand prominent
tiltedblockswhichare so characteristicof the Rio Grandedepression
and adjoining
upliftsarelaterfeatures,
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theRioGrandeflowedto the ocean.Even the late
SantaFe gravelcannotbe continuously
tracedalong
the depression.
The birthof the presentRio Grandestillremainsa
problem,
it ,Jppears
fo be at leastas old as thelate
stagesof development
of the Ortizpedimentsurface.
Whetherthe Rio Grandeexistedduringall or partof
PJiocenetime or duringthe bulk ofSantaFe depositioncannotbe demonstrated.
A factoroftenoverlookedin connection
with the possibleexistence
of
the ancientRio Grandeis the conclusion
by Atwood
and Mother( 1932,p. 21 ) that the San JuanMountain
area,the principal
sourcefor mostof the present
river,was a peneplain
at the end of Pliocenetime.

The development
of the Rio Grandestructural
belt
probablybeganin late Miocenetime and culminated
in what may be termedthe Cascadianorogenytoward
the end of Pliocenetime.With the development
of the
linkeden echelonbasins,the SantaFe sediments,
whichare the characterizing
featureof the Rio Grande
depression,beganto form.The Santa Fe has been assignedto ages thatrangefromlate Mioceneto P leistocene.In its typicaldevelopment
it is an alluvialfan depositof a characteristic
pinkish
or light-tan
color.Although
it is locallygrayish
it generally
stands
in fairlymarkedcontrastto the somberbrown,purplishbrown,or grayish-white
of the middleTertiarysedimentsupon whichit oftenrests.The SantaFe is typicallya relatively
non-volcanic
sediment,
hut in many
places,especiblly
alongthe west side of the depression,its coarsefragments
may be almostexclusively
volcanic,
but even in theseplacesthe characteristic
pinkishcoloris evidentin the clayand sandbeds.
The SantaFe in largepartreflectsthe rockswhich
wereat thesurfacein the adjoining
uplifts,
and the
superposition
of its localmembersoftenroughlyrefleets,
in reverseorder,the stratigraphic
superpositionof the adjoining
areas.In many placeswherethe
adjoining
upliftconsisted
of carbonate
rockssuchas
the Magdalena,San Andres,or lower Paleozoicformations,the adjacentSantaFe is largelya calcirudite
fanglomerate.
Elsewhereplayaand lake depositsform
a largepart of the SantaFe. Pyroclastic
brecciaand
tuff may be abundantin the SantaF~, and this is aspeciallytrue aroundthe Jemezuplift.Basalticflows
are almosta characteristic
of the SantaFe, and are
intercalated
sparingly
throughout
the section,

The Ortizsurfacealongthe Rio Grandeis roughly
assigneda Pleistocene
age, but partsof it may be
late Pliocenein age. It has also beennotedthat the
Ortizsurfacemay be correlated
througha seriesof
outlyingremnantswiththe generallevelof the High
Plains,whichis an extensive
cut-surface
overlain
by the PlioceneOgallalaformation.
Thus,the Ortiz
surface,whichis probablythe most expansive
in the
Rio Grandearea at Present,and its many correlatives
may be of widelyvaryingages.There are placeswhere
the Ortizsurfaceis beingextendedby pedimentation
intothemountain
frontsat the presenttime.
Viewedbroadly,the Ortizsurface,its overlying
deposits,and all latersurfacesand depositsmay be assignedto SantaFe time.SantaFe time is a time characterized
by fillingof the basinsflanked
by theuplifts.
The fillingprocessis goingon today.The cuttingof
the pedimentsand the innercanyonsduringPleistocene
and Recenttimesis a processwhichhas been repeated
many times.Unconformities,
old erosionsurfaces,
and
caliche(marl)beds are foundin many placeswithin
the SantaFe especially
alongthe marginsof the depression.There are also beds youngerthan SantaFe
obscurely
laid againstand in the SantaFe beds along
the innercanyon,indicating
that the Rio Grandehas
cut andfilledat earliertimes.Finally,
alongthecenterof the depression
thereare placeswherelittle
or no breakin deposition
occurreduntilthe Recent
canyoncuttingcycle.The bajadasfrom the mountainward pedimentsare in continuousunbrokensequence
with the underlying’Santa
Fe depositsalongmany
partsof thedepression.

Beds of well roundedgravelare commonin the upper
part of the SantaFe, and thesehave been takento indicatethe presence
of a throughflowingriver.AI thoughthesebeds indicatea considerable
distanceof
transportation,
theydo not provethat a riversuchas

The dominantstructures
of the Rio Grandedepression are of the so-calledBasinand Rangetype.
However,thesefeaturesare so far removedfrom
113
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theGreatBasinandso different
fromtheArizona
BasinandRangestructures
thatit is better
to considertheRioGrand,structural
beltas a separate
and
distinct
typeincluded
withtheRockyMountain
strutturalbelt.Thedepression
is a greatriftbelt,and
thereis muchevidence
of horizontal
shifting
which
maytotalmanymiles.Thevertical
displacements
maybe onlyincidental
to thehorizontal
shifting
across
theentire
riftbelt.ThelateTertiary
tectonic
pattern
is specialized
anddistinct
enoughto warrant
theapplication
of thetermRioGrandeRiftBeltof
the RockyMountains.
Thepatternis dominated
by
faults
of northerly
tonortheasterly
trends.
Faults
of westerly
or northwesterly
trendareuncommon
andusually
notlarge.
Mostof thefaults
wereinitiated
inlateTertiary
time.Thefracture
pattern
is
markedly
en echelon,
andso-called
bounding
faults
of themajoruplifts
areoftencurved
or saw-toothed
inplan.
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ecJby pediment
andalluvial
fandeposits,
butwhere
observed,
generally
appearsteepto vertical.
Thesteep
faults
generally
diptoward
thedepression,
butwhether
thesefaultsaredominantly
andover-all,
high-angle
thrusts
or rampsor high-anglegravity
faults
isnot
known.Underthehypothesis
of rifting
bothtypes
arecompatible.
In conclusion
it should
be emphasized
thattheearly
Cenozoic
structural
elements
and sedimentary
prisms
exerted
an influence
upontheresolution
of thelater
secondary
andteritary
forcesandtheconsequent
structures.
Thestructural
pattern
is complicated
andcannotbe interpreted
by a single
simplesetof
regional
forces.
Deep-seated
rifting
in lateTertiary
timeprobably
is theunderlying
causeof theen echeIonbasinsanduplifts
whichconstitute
theRioGrande
depression.
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